Three cytoplasmic DNA polymerases that utilize poly(rA).oligo(dT).
Three DNA polymerases that use poly(rA).oligo(dT) were partially purified from cytoplasmic extracts of cultured mouse cells (after removal of mitochondria), and characterized. One is similar to, and may be the same as, the mitochondrial DNA polymerase gamma. The other two enzymes, one 7.5 S and the other 3.6 S, share some properties with DNA polymerases beta and gamma, e.g. their responses to certain inhibitors; however, they are not clearly identified with any previously well-characterized mammalian DNA polymerases. It is also demonstrated that the response of DNA polymerase gamma to N-ethylmaleimide is template dependent, and that DNA polymerase alpha has an authentic (albeit small) activity with poly(rA).oligo(dT).